
THE PROMISES Of ART APPRECIATION: 
THE FOUNOATIOloo'S Of AESTIJE11C EDUCATION 

I. A history of appr«Ution could quickly multiply into" collection 
of histories. &orne tr'cingtht<lrlH of appr~tlon ai.' phenomenon of mind 
and &ome Ir'cirtg appreciation as a peda~gKII subjfct or gNl In ord~r 10 
limit the dlrldionu hl510'1ol appndahOn rou ld I.I.kf, thl' paper .... umH 
Ih.1 art apprffiaUOn In pedagogy mcompaSSH and refleets vll'ious thw
rlts of art appreciation Ii a proc~ss of lIIind and thus focuses on t"~ 
iMtltuooNiliution nf ut appr=ation. _ 

Evtn with this narrowi~ tM hi!;loriul ground ci tile siudycontmun 
to shift ~UH undenl.lndln~ of both mind and rdllc.l~n MV~ ~ 
lmp~ and dynamic.. rtfffmcn to appreci<llion or to vanous iKllVltifS 
aS5Od.aled wllh irta~tion aN oflenam~ for ",ample, cou,:rv 
ClI.lIop. whlch coru;titutt a prindple soum of infotm,don ~ tilt t . Y 
historyof an Ippredallnn $tudles, fSt.J.blWtan arrayoffKtUai inf~tiOn 
on wilen Ind where art appr«l.ation emrrgm If, wtIl as how.thtsut;ert wH 
conctived.. 9ul Ut.)!oginfonn.oon must be Interpretfd Wllh Clu~On. As 
Elaine Fostf1' (1970) noles in her stucfy of the .. I offerlnp al Wh.al ~ to.:!.y 
Colwnbll Univel'5lly. If:CIul'6 ln Roman Antiqultln offtred In the inaugu
ral yeu ... of 1860-61 turn out Il2I to be Ihe earliest art history or t ven among 
Ihe earllnt cour$tS .boul art In higher educaUon. Fo5ttr delermlned thai 
"anti'l.ultirs" in the n'nelunlh century was. word that could refliT ~,l1y 
to anClenl llterature .u 10 &rtWorks. In fact. the Columbll COIII"$jl dull very 
little. U at itI1. with utworu (Foster,I970, p. 37). . 

Tht shilling Sfn~t of IC.Idemicte~ ~ nO( Iht only potm~al problem 
in mining college ul.IIlogs for a hislory oI.rt Ippred.atlon. In Itb m.ann~ 
tilt changinS de'pmmmlal structure of highn" ~UCltion.1so pl'umts ~ 
problem. PW$ibk ni~letnlh-<HIlury inceslOl'$ of.loo:by" college COUI'$ft 
mart .pprmatioo wendir.persed =tong ~uch v.ried de~nl$ as Pure 
M.themllks In the Scbool of Applied ScIences (Wherf Columbl.a.'s tint 
drawing COttIWS appe.rtd), Classia {throogh which i!'(hu ological ~
ia mtfftd Iht currkulumJ.- PhiIo5ophy, and PtdaSO$Y- Morwv~ ~r
rnalkln aboul otkrings in Iht!;f ViriOUS depirttnentsdid not .lw.ys find.IS 
way inlO .nnual glalogs. FOSIet' found lIIuch impot l.llnl \nrol1T\.lllon at..o 
in special bullellns and other o«.sional (oLLe~ pubUcartOlUl- ThU., II must 
be acknowledged .1 Ihe 61.11rtlhal this hlst~ m.y hivi mlS$fd Important 
information in Its .. aminatlon of individuallMlitullons. BUI by looklng'l 
somi 30 colleges .nd unlveniti..s of dilfertnllypfl and from dlfferenl gw
graphkal repol15, I gm~IiLly u cur.le picture 01 tht developmenl of art ap
predatiun studies emerges.. 
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The mMI dlfficutl problem at writing Ihls history _ bulalso tM mQt;1 
intriguing - Is sorting out th~ many (enn contr.dielory) np«llti~ 
disctrnibloe In descriplinm; '" art department 011~ as wtll .u In p~bli<: 
p!VIIOW1«mmts and in textbooks. 8y (()mpanng wotds from vanou. 
JOUr(fS, it .ppf.n that by Iht lite ninet"""lh ~Iury, 1M wldes~ad ~ 
oflmproving 1M liSt. and moral tone of indlvidtuls ~Ied Wllh a van
ny 01 soe\o-9Olltlcal purposes.. Some of thew p~ conc-.:med nilrrow 
pnXtsWonaf mallen wit ftin Iht uniVt'r.;ity; 01 hers «hoed la rger conl~ po
raMOUS iKue5 iI5 b~ and blunl i~.I.OCial control. 

IL Early referenu$lo al1 t duution follow soon on thf h~~ls or the 
Arnrl'it.n Revolution. Thomasjdfuwn h",1 alnady submltted hl~ plln~ 
for education and incorporated in them his belief thlt the 1115 should have 
a pillce In Ihf curriculum. Lott~ in a letter 10 PrIer Carr of IS[4, jtfftnon 
fWn 5Uggals that in~titurlol1!l of highr filua tioo migltt lnciuda a school 
of HM lIJU 'or"the ~nlltmlln, lite irchitf:CI, Ihe ple.asure S'rdtntr, painter, 
II1d muslctll1" (Hubbard, 1962,. p_ 115). But Jefftnon's Inltre5ts in tho arts 
wen! nIMahired. Quitt tlte contruy, manyin pobt-ntVolutioniry A....,riCi 
disp.uased lIrt'i uudy becaUH they ~ted il with feminlM purswtson 
!;1M hand II1d With aristocralic privile~ on th~ othn "both of which wtN 
!be iIruIthtma of Mrious minded men when tng.lgrd in lhe formidable wlt 
of governing a ntw and proud Democracy" (HulINI'(\, p. 115).. 

Befort aesthetl.cmat1ers would be thought aworthy addition IO~hooI 
C1D""ricub,.tht subject needed liOIIIe ItKInl ~upport. This w.as supplied by ~ht 
Dt.lIny boob of John Ruskln and WWilm Morris (some, It appean, speafi
cally for I female readership).. following Ruskin.- American ut hi:;lorian 
and" aitlc jamf5 ja<i(son Jarvis viewed th~ iIrtS '$ "Si~8 of mOl'lllstlget; in 
developing iOCletln" and publishfil his beliefs thit "Beauty could help 
lilt" [and women1 perform their moral dutlf5 (as well , sl lnspi", mor.lity 
lind high ideals" (Saisiotlin.I984. p. 9<1). Such ideas round fcrtlle g.ound In 
Amerlun eduCllI\On and by the last quarter at Ihe nlnetttn th (en tury min y 
Ammcan educators al every level had become convlnud of .rt'~ ",forma
lory powers. 

In tile n[ntt«nth century, morailnstnKt!on beume 111 ever ~aler 

focusof roIlf~ education. EspeciJlly after tht e Nlt AWlkminS minir.ters 
ot a •• deMlll1natlO1'15 btpn to !>it on bolrds of trulirG in In(ffHing 
numben lind.. with miWoNiry ua[, progressively rtUSI tile eoIlfge cur
riculum. Ministers btame d«ply tnvolwd in roI~ edUClltion p~ly 
bec.ause they WW il iii "hif;her eduCilion," tNI 15.- 15 1M edllc.ltion 01 
"spiritual 'Icullits" and, therefore,.as cen!TallO the preparation of mum
ttl'i. Sln!n&'1lIming the -spirilual facu.1tin" In tum was _n by ~.rdlans 
of f"ith Ii the best ddtnse .gainsl materillism, Nlluralism, and "environ_ 
menl.llilim" (iff 8utlli lind C"""in, 1953, p. 200) which loomed on the 
horizon. Ihrutenlng Ihe cultural hegemony ofreilpon. 

Mon conservative minislers nw .rt', siudy as another th~il and 
loughl to keep II out nf wnm~n's iMlitutioRS where It was fil'$l formally 
introduced; "~rlOUS Puritans ... wtre hOrrified at Iht way In which Ih~ 
frothy smll«!rin~ of thi6 and Ihat ~rnbelli~hment cruwd(d out ill e tuching 
CiI moralund rehgion" (Curti. 1935/ 1959. p. 175). T05Uch purltam;, the Idea 
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hll UI $houkI UITy th~ IlIOfIl Sllndlrd fOl' 50ciety mLl$ll\.Iye tpptlmllO 
Hmillish lhe ~and Ihe IUlhorityof thechurdl or worw. lOesbblish In 
Jttmlte ~lIgIon. 

Dt5piteurlymisgiyjn8'.howl'Ytl; .. revlewol theallllogs of wlKUd 
chools ~u!s thai a YI~ofmostly Ivy Lugu.e schools IncnrponledUi 
lud;es ;1110 Ih& curricult by th~ 181Os. many ecplldtly to provide moral 
finishIng." The earl iest rtfel'tnce Imong leading institutions i1 found in an 
,86SProsptetUSaftM 'AI""" FmIilI'Coll~. Undtr "Sodal Ed uutlon.." Ihe 
tlnftHnthantury id~1l of WOmell" role _and the plrt art fnstru(tion was 
o play III th.lit role -is InnulKUled: 

In society lbo. woman Ius .. spKiil plact and 1II\$$lOn.. 
wltJch iJ'Iould not bt lost sight olin the compo6llion or ron
dud oIhereducatlonal COUl"M'. [tis her$ tol;dine, illumIne. 
purify, adorn - nOl, under any ordinary dlQlm$t.ancu. 10 
pun or conund She should bt I S intelliunt u man.. u 
brold in the nIlS" af h~ information.. as altrt and f"dle (If 
Ius robll~t) in the IIW of her faculties, mo~ dellalf and 
pu~ In her tastes; her mort! tone equally high: but heT 
mdhoth should be aU her own. alwiY' and only _"'y. 
Oruory Ind deNle (Whelhu public or privlttj .rt not 
fnninine KOOmplishmenl$; and ~ will be nothing In 
the College arrangements to t1ICOIlr&ge the Pf"ll(ti" of 
thQ\. Conven.ttion.rtadlng..and the buuti ful .N. are; so 
art Ittln-writing. an4 otbnformsol dtgilnt COInpo6ltlon: 
I nd t~ shouldbtcultiyated to the Ilightslpllch compal. 
ible wi th the ni tur tl gIfu of th f studenl and consistm t willi 
!Itt rircumstanQ!S in tif~ (at.a(og's emphasil;, p. 18). 

Moll' Specifically conceminl; til' vi~lIal arts. the pl"%pectll5 promises 
thai: 

The Hislory 01 Art. "nd prindpiesof intelligent Art-aiti
cbm,. will ~ c.artflllly tlU~l in connKtion with tht 
ordinary roU~gi.lIe inilruCllOn in ~I ..£5thttla, 
tile rId'I m~tHi.;al$ oHhe An -Ga11tTy will be UHd Sysltmati
ullyforpurposes oItULI$tralion. The pro~of Archlltc-
1\Ul!, Sadptu~. FIIinting. Engrlving. D«orililye Art.Itc., 
from Iht earlifSl Io Iht present limes; the dlfferenl lochoot, 
lnd philses throllgh which nch passed; Its vlrious malt
rim. jnstrum~nts. and mtthOlls, l nd Ihe pea>lIar tHew of 
u(1I; together wi th the ,ri,triII of II sound lUtt by whicli 
the results Iff to be tnt<! .nd jlldged _ wUl aU bt !alight 
from iKtualspedmms OI'll'lIable pictorial repmentaliOl\$, 
lindt' the eye 01 the lu,ntr (pp. ~1-22). 

Thi$ ambItio\l$ program of )tudy today sound6 mu(h lig milny col1eg1.1lf 
progrims to pll'pue r.tudm 1$ for a!'ftl"$ In the visll.l.l irIS, bUl ln the middle 
at tbt list century the purpost wu mo~ pr06Cr'ibed. u Ihe Cilillofs list of 
' practiul ]tSSons" makn clear: 
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Pl"ldlcaJ lessons wllllUobt given. by prof'ft"oIt\ttt In the 
Am of D«ol"llion IS applied to the common PUrpoMS of 
utt; ali. fOf" iMtanc., 10 lhe laying out of I glrdm plot or 
omamt1lt.ll pIKe 01 ground,. lilt planting 01. putme 01 
fIowon, the composition of colon in a lady' s dlti5 wilh 
~/umce to uell Olhtr I nd th. complecion of the WtlN~ 
tht disposition 0/ }twetry and othu personal ornaments. 
tile embellishment of I homt·inlfrior by tht judicious Sf-
IKtion and Inanument of furnllure. cafptl$, (\Inains, 
p.aper.hanging.. lable_wlrt, pictures, Slltudll'S, fIower-
V~, and other artfdts of bijouterie. & c., &~ _ where so 
mLl(h bad laste iscontinu.illy dlspLlyed 'wilho1Jt ~g.ard to 
ecptnst: ~nd WMIl' !nlelligtna and good IIStt may be 
maGe IS economical IS they ire admirable. M.lltI'S 0( Ihis 
kind ffltu so largely Into the din y bu$int:SJ; of every home. 
ind ill' 50 8'lMrlUy commillt'd tOWOIIIIII', dinctfon. that 
she should not be Ieh u ninstruded in Iht prindpllS of 
tll$lf. <fis:c"'tion. or morality, tllil OIIghlto ~811lalt them. 
These w !1I all form Ippruprlaef and inleresting 10piCS for 
ifl\Slble co.w~n;ation and" fri(ndly diSCUSSion in Ihf socii! 
circles (p.22). 

The thrmt of such iniliill lnilTuctiocl in i1rt .ppears to NY' bftn. then. a 
somewhat IKIInicaJ.pnparatlon for "women's work." butlmplVYing Wle 
IS the hallm.uk of high 1lI0I"I1 StllUft wu !be overriding COII«'rn. 

At Just in an studies. Vas;wt ', O:Urricu.lum SHm5 10 Nove b«n little
mon ih.In I formalized version of the finlihlng school or umlniry where 
" lilt teaclling W.lS designt'd to promote !.u te and profIIiely, .nd 10 provide 
I IIfnter of artifi<ial grlCfS and t sur:rfldal \:nOwleilge of drawing. 
painting.. modtrn languages, a~d music (Curti, Im/ l959. p. I':). Such 
~ ohludy:-as Curtl',descriptlon illiflf ~ ~1e.r-did nutlacb:d 
for (nlia. Sell5ltlYe 10 sllch critlclsm. VilS&ar President Dr. John HOWird 
ltIymond ntverthelf i>5 l"ffOIJUIIended th.1t a liberll educ.at\on for women 
lhould Include Irt: 

Provisions for wsthetk ndlUft should hive I recognized 
and prominent.. though IIOt t dominating, plact in the 
Khnne; and mu$lc ;tnd drlwing Mlould be Ilughe. 1101 
mtrtly 11$ ptty ICCOII\pUshmmts. bill U InttJlKlu~larts 
- fnnobllng;tnd purifying tht lastt. instead of dtINslng 
.nd flIfl!fbhng It.. IS Is 100 often the effect of these fashion. 
able ;t«juj rtmen~ (Orton.. IIJ73 / 19l!6, p. 35). 

Critics not with.standlns ludlngwomen's Institu tions like Mount H olyoke 
fHrIIl' Semilllry (est 1837) and ViSHr Insisted !hal UI sl\ld!es could 
bmelklally ttlKI mOl'I! training.nd &o:JoUght~y5 to incorporlle th,m inlo 
thtinurriCllia. 
. By 1885. tile u udyof.ln at Vustr I\.Id~ Into I dt~rtmenl whe~ 
IIIStruction le~lng 10 iI. Diplol!L1l could be ~ued only by spedal permis
flon. The cumculum dISpLayed i three_fold ~mpllasis on Ih.'lrcoryofwhll 



wert calltil th( -In';or . rb,' practia or •• pp1iation to the orni",~nutioll 
of rDOlTli, to lumlturr, dm;a;, flc," (a.~Log empl'lasll,7mlv.f/rst Anmull 
GI/aJoglU of \.II:s.sAr CCl~ 188.'>-36, P. 27). ind " tht biu~ wol thfW am" 
(t'D'Ipl'llsis &ddtd,.1iM'Ity-first A1rn1l/l'(0UaJ0p1of"'""' ~ 1ss;..36, p. 
27). Only In 1/192, did in's o; .... dy idtiew ~ritywilh OthtTcolie§! work 
lfMlinglO I. B.l((.IliU~ilt dtgrH. In tht 1892-93 V~ Cl.t.JJog. Courw 
A" titl«1 "Throry of tht A.n of Dnign" dd.ib for the tint tirrW w!wl the 
ThfOr)' component ofl"t.rt curriailum wAS IhoughllO tnulI: 

This COUl'$f comprtsn ;I study ,of II<' "'I~ In Art, intwllmull 
inlt optiul be.uty. Uruty, ,ts IpphallO~ to dUfueR! 
modn of I'XprrSSlOn. o..finilion of Archllf(turr, liw~ 
derived trom ni lu,e: Material, used In Ar.-:IIII«tI.ll't, their 
df«1 on «Instruction: Lintel and column; 1'Ou.t\d. lreh .nd 
domt; pointed arch and buttrt'6S; tht truss: Deron l lon~ In 
Archllwurt. Df,f1nltlon of Sculptu rr; tht Statut; low, 
mfllium, and high nlid: laws of rrlld : M.trrials ~ In 
Sculptul't and JUbjtcts trr.ttd. Definition 01 Pllnting; 
imitation; MJ,11!'ri.:I\' used in P.lintlng. EKl'Ilng. Engr~vtng. 
LIthograph. Photography. COUlp06ition. the Sbld!. the 
Sludift. Dr,wing; ib irnportantt, Sl~~aphy, Or1hog
raphy, Sttnogaplly. Iftspectl.~, Ihe deflnltiol\. ru pH' 
sp«"tivuh poilU. Plnllel r.~P'I'ctivf, Oblique pt'h'pec
Uv',probIHftS.. TIle Human orminArt.Proportion,AIlI-t
omy, Exp~on, G ... t""., Drapll'ry, COIIilulM. ~uus.. 
Chlato$CUro. lone. Colour [sic ~ TOlich. \Iuious kinds of 
pidum; kiSlOrieat portrait, gmn.landialpt. animlL !NIUe. 
mar1ne, ir<hitedural. flower. fruit, sllll.U~, Kene lnd or_ 
n. mfn l.l ~intin!;S (Twmty·gighlh AJmUIII QI/Qlogw of 
l-lwar CoIIlgI. 1 &92-93, pp. 55-56). 

This (OU~ WIS fuUuw~d by twu ~emnten Ilf art hl)l<>!,y und!r the t~tl ... of 
"History of Art, Ar(hitoou". and Sculpt""." and "Painting. Judging by 
dncrIptlonsof the]rcontenlS. ill threecourM$ wm nowdur1y Jpedill2fd 
lS.n in\rOdu(tiQn to an Irt nu.Jor. In iddilion 10 thtst o:DIIrsn. hOWevfl;.n 
mnnbe~ of the roIlege ~ ~d a minof "twelve illustutord stt~p
tiron lKi.urft,. which bring .. llthe promin.nt worU of art 01"1 a large I.Qle 
befOR rum" (lWenly-Eighlll AIIIIYIlI Gabalogw of Wrs.sotr eoutg.o. 1192-93, p. 
,,> 

By 1893-99, the theory course (w~ront'nlS tht aUlI~ no Ion~ 
sptdfitd) had btcomt, p.irt of t~ upper division. with UI hIStory IS us 
PrnY'\ui$itt. thll$ eu will be shown) bringing the cutrlrul~ II VllS~r In 

line Wi th pN!vailing w mcularpractJ.as. fly 1902-03, a rt history had mn 
~r.il nd.d to fourcou rw:~ all 01 which wet"t p".rtqulslln to, thtory coune 
tit ~d "Stfuctural MSlhelics and Constructi~ Art Cr1t1d$m.." Tilt d~snip
lion of th is COUrk was d"';d~dly funn.list turn: 

Tht topk!l discussed will be Arthiln;twre: thl dfltrmln.· 
lion and value of planes of ligh t and shade. £fIt(! upon Iht 
d""lopm~nt of fOrm. Theoryapplitd to the Doric order. 

Ardllteclural ".flnemen\$. The influ~nce 01 cleN!·story 
COlUfnK"tion upon the interior nnbellishments of NruC
tum. FDi"ti"g: MORlli's theory -1!'P(;a,tion of~
lIOn'S tMor\H to I...ortnzo I..otto. Relati~ value of hn~ 
WlC"fIlld Madmt work. AS5igned workln Call!? ofMd
ropoli Uln Museum (alalOJ(s nnphasis,Tlrirty·Eiglllll .... N

mUll Clltal"fWf of l-lwar ~ 1~1, p. 61). 

Yet dHpiw the ever stronger sperialization,. Ihf fint arts 6«"Ilon of the 
a WOs tnds with a brief St.l tement lntend.d to broaden the okpartm.nt'5 
mission: 

TII~ purpose of th. department is to off(r 1111 ~tud~nts, 
whether pouKud of natunl Ullent or not, a bl"Oold In~_ 
ductioo into 6dds of th~ fin~ UIlI, and through th. appll 
allon 01 tht o;ritic.ol and historical lMthad to aroust and 
train the anlhttK smse 10 a ratiOR.1l appr«iltloo of whi t 
Ii good in ~rt (ata1oK' ..... phasis,Tlftrly·E .. ghtlr A""uaJ 
CI/lIIIogw of \.II$$4r 0Il1lgl, 1902-0], P. 62).. 

In the followins ytat howl'V.t iJr>thftics beam. furthfT sptcil.l.i.2fd and 
WI5 IIIOVtd to 1M plll1osophy d~partmenl A general Int roduction to ~e 
visual UIlI wuleft to IIIstoricai studlK and no othtT type of mtroduction 
would lit offtffil., VtiIiII" again until 1924. 

111. AS the brief review 01 Vassar's ~r1ngs suggests. th~ origin of 
contemporary I rt 'ppnciation COUt5n was diffused among quite different 
~~f:!ta_s and torn ~tw"n forces within audeme moving tow~rd spt_ 

tlon. on th. one hand, and forces within society favoring a g netal 
tduo:J.tion of morals and eut~, on th. othfl'. IndHd, v's5I.r provid~ an 
a ample of what we ... widosp~ad cu rricular pallems. The thrH-part 
division of tht art field, the gudUil icqulsltlon of aackml~~ty within 
tht cutrlculum th~ sperialiution. tht making of s IIbwI Irt 
av ilLible for u ppu-d iv"kion credit w hilt . lso offEring 8ff'era 1.lnl tLa Ity nOO_ 
ftrilt kct\Im on ru subject. ill would be ".~ated not lUSt ~I schools for 
womtl\. but .1so .t CO ~lKlItionaI institutions andschoob for Ulen. 5uch IS 
SyrKllSt", Yale, and Columbia. At thl'Sf and OIMUChoi>lS, senerill edua
tIon (ky,loptd p.il"illld to a prof~ional NUGlItiol\. both In 11$ spKiali2ed 
Jangua~ and its "Kimtitk" Ipprwch. 

The (Ontlnulnf '1Dtllnption that art rould pravlde i degft of (moral) 
' 6nl$h" for "rough undergnduatn perhaps o:plalns why .soUl. of Ihe 
t.rllfSt Inmton; of Irt Ipprtdation coU!WS - Lt., Itetunlln .~thdlo; 
and art history _ often made their first appun.nct in the cu rrlculum .~ 
~nfTal N!qulN!ments In the wppn division (as they did at Syracuse). Why 
fISt" would I KhoolliktOty Collegt 01 New Yorkmakt tht $rr1Koflfctu~ 
alled 'Phll~phy nf lIe~Uly" (introd u,ed in 1872-73) i rtqul~d cnul'M! for 
$tnlors In Ihe following yur undu the \ltle ·ArChll~tUN!, Study 0.1 the 
An tique and FiguR'. Philosophy of Beauty" {1lomty·SI%lh A""""/ R"gutn , 
1574-75)1 Even at Khools wl!eft art lecturn wtN! not rt<[ullTd of all upper 
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division students, such as at Yale and Columbia, they were still restricted to 
junior and senior electives. 

Courses about art such as aesthetics and art history at both Syracuse 
and Yale were required also because these subjects came to be viewed as 
necessary for the professional preparation offered by both schools. The 
professional emphasis at Yale and at other leadings~ho.ols shows ~p clearly 
in the increasingly technical quality of course descnptlons. The field of art 
_ already divided into theory, practice, and history - became furth~r 
divided into principles and elements of art. By the early 18905, an emphaSIS 
on art's components was found in many course descriptions, as Yale's 
lecture course "In the Prindples and Means of Art" (offered in the 1891-92 
catalog) illustrates: 

{A] course of lectures is provided, fully illustrated, embrac
ing the subjects of Line, Chiaroscuro, Color, Compos.iti0t." 
and ExpreSSion, - following the path of the artist m hIS 
work. A course of lectures discussing the technical meth. 
ods of the Painter, the Sculptor, the Architect, and the 
Engraver, including an historical account of the technical 
development of these arts, is also provided (Catalogue of 
Yale University - CXCII Yenr, 1891-1892, p. 143). 

Alongsimilarlines, the preface to offerings in the Depa.rtments of Arc~itec. 
ture and Painting in the 1890 Syracuse Annual emphaSIZes the profeSSIOnal 
character of art instruction: 

The course of study already established includes system
atic and progre~sive instructi~n i.n the th~ory, history and 
practice of Architecture and Pamhng, and to those branches 
of mathematics, natural sdence, history, language and 
philosophy which bear most intimately and directly upon 
these arts, and Without a knowledge of which success in the 
higher domain of art is impossible (Twentieth Annual of the 
Syracuse Universitl(, 1890-91, p. 44). . . 

Moral refinement and professional preparation were not, however, the only 
force reshaping catalog descriptions of college offerings. 

The broad capitalization of nouns in nineteenth-century catalog de
scriptions, so like German language practices, s~ggests ~other power 
magnifying the technical aspects of colle~e art m~tructlo~ . . Not only 
professional preparation but also the latest In educational thmking was at 
work. By the end of the last century, higher education in America had 
largely adopted the German model of university training and, with it, a 
focus on specialization. American universities found specialization attrac
tive for a numberof reasons. In the largest sense, itwas an effective bulwark 
for keeping a controversial post-Darwinian ~orld aloo~ from secta~a~ 
intrusions (Craige, 1986, p. 1). In the developmg art ~ncul~ sr:aall-
zation offered fledgling art studies a way to establish a ruche to the 
expanding curriculum of higher education. After all, if un"derstan~in~ art 
were not a technical matter, then presumably anyone could appreaate art 
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and there would be no need to give it formal study. Further, specialization 
also supplied a mechanism for maintaining what was thought to be an "en
nobling" distance between art and life. Indeed, for art studies to be in a 
position to offer moral instruction, such studies had to take higher moral 
ground and stand removed from the valleys of the commonplace. 

The post·Darwinian world - with its new conceptions of nature and 
of change - would profoundly affect language and ideas about art. The 
restrictions and rhetoric surrounding the earliest ancestors to contempo
rary art appreciation courses in higher education increasingly reflected in
fluences from advances in natural sciences and from conceftions in the 
newly established social sciences. In this regard, Elaine Foster s study ofthe 
early art curriculum at Columbia supplies some illustration. For example, 
in an article titled 'The Fine Arts and Classical Archaeology,' published in 
an 1898issue of the Columbia University Quarterlr., Professor of Greek James 
R Wheeler makes the following case for art s permanent inclusion in 
Columbia's curriculum: 

... There are ... certain subjects which appear to lend 
themselves more readily than others to the diffusion of 
culture; and among these are such as awaken the intellect 
through the eye ... and those of us who have abiding faith 
in the educating power of Greek ideals cannot help hoping 
that a greater familiarity with the beauties of Greek art ... 
may spread abroad those ideals .... (U]ntil quite recently 
American education has neglected the truth that there 
exists in men a latent capadty for the appreciation of 
beauty, the development of which will constantly tend to 
call forth better emotions (in Foster, p. 64). 

The professor's words not only project the sort of faith that would allow one 
to rise in the artworld (Wheeler later became Dean of the Faculty dfFine Arts 
at Columbia), but also suggest many widely circulated ideas about art and 
culture that secured a place in higher education for various sorts of art 
studies. Wheeler 's claims for the infectiousness of Greek ideals and for a 
"latent capacity" to appreciate beauty also reflect the profound influence of 
new scientific ideas - speCifically, germ theory and evolution. 

Wheeler seems to have believed that the transforming (moral) power 
of art -like a cleansing fever that results from getting one' s feet wet -
could work on an individual by mere exposure. The notion that an 
appreciation of art could be "caught" appears earlier in M.A. Dwight's 
(1880) essays. He rhetoricaU y queries: "How w as it possible for the ignorant 
to see daily such works as the Parthenon in its best days, and such a 
multitude of statues, tripodS, and all the most finished works of art, without 
acquiring a love for the beautiful?" (pp. 38-39). Many in the last century 
who adhered to this notion urged art's study at every level of schooling con
vinced that widespread exposure to art would fortify the U aesthetic facul
ties" and thereby furnish a means for inoculating society against moral 
backsliding and other ethical " diseases." 

Wheeler's reference to a "Iatentcapacity" for appreciation may reflect 
a further belief in some new evolutionary understanding of human nature 
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and human society. Many at the end of the last century, most notably 
Herbert Spencer and G. Stanley Hall, began to conceive of all chang~s in 
terms of larger evolutionary patterns ou tUned in widely discussed v~rslOns 
of "culture.epoch theory." Based on the idea that ontogeny recapitulates 
phylogeny, development of the individual or of s~ety was though.t to 
repeat the whole history of Western cultu~. Robe~ Wiebe {! 96~ descnbes 
beliefs in culture·epoch theory as a blend of naturalism and Ideahsm where 
the spiritual gained ascendancy over the material in orderly stages of 
development: 

Although descriptions of this orderly progress va~ed i!' 
form, their substance remained constant. In DynamIc Soa· 
ology (1883), the pioneer Lester F. Ward analyzed ~odety~s 
evolution in four stages. Following the anarchiC condl· 
lions of natural man,society formed loose aggregates, then 
congealed into national state, and finally achieved univer· 
sal integration. In the penultimate stage the state was 
assigned extensive powers in order to prepare society's 
collective intelligence forthe arrival of world unity (Wiebe, 
p.141). 

Byvirtue of their intellectual tidiness, in part, stage theories of development 
swept through university departments with remarkable speed. 

[n the art curriculum and elsewhere, culture·epoch theory translated 
into units of instruction that were tailored to run parallel to the supposed 
developmental stages of civilization from primitive man to modem indus
trial civilization. Developments became an important focus of course 
content. Some teachers stepped away from religiOUS orthodoxy by assimi
latingchange - in society, in individuals, in art - to natural laws. (I) In a 
way the opposite of the" caught" theory of apprecia~on, these ed.uc~tors as· 
serted that since the development of a more refined appreaation was 
inevitable and "natural," then latent capacities should be susceptible to 
accelerated cultivation through special instruction. Here, then, was a 
rationale for a systematic instruction in art appreciation through a focus ~n 
compositional principles and elements, a ubasic" approach thatuw~uld .~m 
over increasing numbers of professors. To many of them, the saentific" 
orientation of culture-epoch theory seemed perfectly in step with the 
technical orientation that had already developed in the curriculum. But this 
COincidence with trends toward a specialized, professional education was 
only part of the reason why culture·epoch theory enj?yed such. remarkable 
popularity. EquaUy important was the fact that, lIke the still powerful 
Hegelian philosofhy, culture·epoch theory promised the salve of Progress 
for the wounds 0 change. 

IV. Progress, that shibboleth of modernity, was synonymous with 
,. scientific" understandings, a permanency of change, an inexorable evolu
tion to Something Better, Something Bigger. Progress in the nineteenth
century brought an urban-industrial socio·economic system which reor
ganized older patterns of life into new " progressive" ones increasingly bent 
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on reform and efficiency. Specialization came to seem the result of a 
"natural" growth pattern, one fully in tune with the ways of nature as newly 
conceived by natural science. In colleges and universities, course contents 
in all fields became increasingly technical in character and divided into 
component aspects. 

In education, classical humanist idealism with its universal and 
invariant (moral) truths was challenged by new more dynamic visions that 
emphasized development and the necessity of ongoing. practical adjust
ments to the changing conditions of modern life. In art education, concep
tions of appreciation as caught by exposure to noble examples of morally 
superior artworks drawn from the "Golden Ages" of art history gave 
ground to conceptions designed to instill more generally useful under
standings of art. In some sense, the "practical" benefits of art's study had 
never been far from mind. Already in Vassar's catalog descriptions - the 
earliest cited here - art lessons were understood as aids to gardening. 
interior decoration, and sodal intercourse. Similarly, the conception of art 
studies as a necessary background for fully professional practice - first 
expressed for architecture - sounded a decidedly practical note. But in the 
early twentieth century. new practical justifications for art studies joined 
these older purposes. The study of art was increasingly seen as a means for 
social adjustment and, at the turn of the ctntuey when unanticipated 
changes and even anarchy apparently threatened to overwhelm the nation, 
as an instrument of social control. 

In order for the nation to retain national unity and regain domestic 
tranquility, many educators began to advocate sodal adjustment and social 
control as legitimate educational missions: "Hardly an annual meeting of 
the National Education Association was concluded without an appeal on 
the part of leading educators for the help of the teacher in quelling strikes 
and cheCking the spread of socialism and anarchism. Commissioners of 
education and editors of educational periodicals summoned theiJ forces to 
the same end'" (Curti, 1935/ 1959, p.218). Feeling the need for new weapons 
in this national effort to counteract social discontent and "racial" upheaval, 
educators turned to ideas generated by the newly established sodal sci· 
ences, particularly the sociology of Lester Ward and the psychology of 
William James. 

For some educators, a new " social'" education meant helping stu
dents with new and necessary social adjustments: "getting students to 
cooperate with and adjust to the rules of social institutions" (Welsh,1980, p. 
25). For others, new education meant indoctrinating students more care
fully in traditional" social habits" of" self-control, respect for other's rights, 
thoughtful consideration, manners, cleanliness, appropriate styles of dress 
.... the ethics of brotherhood, teamwork, and responSibility'" CvVelsh, 1980, 
p.23). Both approaches were thought to offer mechanisms of social control. 
The Arts and Crafts idea that aesthetic education rendered a service to 
society by helping individuals to adjust to the changing conditions of labor, 
thereby reducing social tensions, quickly crept into concepts of college 
education. Many educators in the 1880s who opposed the introduction of 
a specifically "industrial" education attuned to specific job reqUirements, 
nevertheless embraced the task of developing the "social character of the 
working classes'" to suit a modern industrial state (see Herschbach,l973, p. 
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84). It had long been implied that education about art prepared the 
individual for life by improving character. In the late nineteenth-century, 
the improvement of character acquired an ever brighter aura of socio
economic utility. 

At times. art education's contribution to this new practical education 
was stated in terms of mental benefits afforded by knowing culture. The 
theme of a cultured mind relieving laborious work was argued as early as 
1871, for example, in relation to women's domestic work: 

The chances are that a woman of culture will perform her 
duties better than one who is illiterate. Even in the kitchen, 
intellectual power will show itself .... [T]he labors of the 
kitchen are not mere physical drudgery to her, but are in a 
sense, glorified, by familiarity with literature and art, and 
by a sense of intellectual superiority. When Burns was 
beaten in a reaping match, he exclaimed in tones of triumph, 
MBut, Jamie, I wrote a song while I reaped" (from the The 
William 's Review, October 1871, in Orton, pp. 198-199). 

In another instance, Charles Waldstein (1896) suggested that aesthetic 
education by focusing on disinterestedness could directly reduce violence 
and mitigate other undesirable tendencies: 

In the general thirst for pleasure, which is so potent a 
stimulus to action and to efforts in life, the more we can 
divert this current of our passion from the channels of 
direct self-interest and cupidity into the various courses of 
the disinterestedness andJ'laytul delights that flow through 
eye and ear to heart an mind, the more shall we have 
drawn the violence out of passion, the more shall we have 
refined our whole emotional nature. Passion then becomes 
sympathy, as greed for possession becomes delight in 
contemplation (p. Ill). 

Indeed, as Waldstein's words suggest, the time-honored concept of aes
thetic distance which had long been the central mechanism of art apprecia
tion now would be co-opted to serve new socio-economic purposes. 

Although no longer fully supported by eighteenth-century notions 
of faculty psycholOgy, nor by nineteenth-century idealism's spiritual defi
nitions, ideas of aesthetic distance had survived in accounts of appreciation 
for a number of reasons. After a century of discussions, the concept had 
certainly become an intellectual habit, a part of the conventional wisdom. 
As already noted, the dualism of aesthetic distance had also become 
involved in art's jockeying for a place in higher education's curriculum and, 
as such. had acquired something of a political life. But in the troubled times 
around the turn of the century, the disinterestedness of aesthetic distance 
gained new life as a way to bend teaching about art to the task of social 
control. In a particularly disturbing example, the influential art educator 
Hugo Mllnsterberg (1904 / 1905) suggests in his Principles of Art Education 
that the perception of the beautiful reqUires attention to the "thing itself" 
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disconnected from M external concerns." Based on this conception of aes
thetic distance, he avers: "This suppression of thought of where the road is 
leading n7eds ... careful preparation .... Art instruction in the school is the 
great socal scheme which the community has at its disposal to train this 
power' (pp. 33-34). 

In conclusion, it seems inevitable that some accommodation should 
have been found in America between (spiritual) art and (material) com
merce. By the end of the nineteenth-cenhlry, bankers, lawyers, and busi
nessmen had replaced ministers on boards of trustees. No less committed 
to Progress than the ministers, the new board members were, howevet 
more likely to see progress in secular and material terms. They were acutely 
aware of the new urban-industrial world evolving in America and de
manded a new, more appropriate (pr~ctical) education. Administrators 
and educators responded both by aJmitting vocational studies with their 
emphasis on education for living and by adapting the contents of courses 
across the C~riculum to new conceptions of life as described by the new 
fields of soaology and psychology In the process, art appreciation which 
had been a mark of elevated (moral) character, of appropriate (profeSSional) 
preparation, in fact of a kind of (class) superiority, also became an agency 
of social adjustment and social control to help insure (socia-economic) 
Progress. 

Footnotes 

1 An example already cited, Vassar's "Theory of the Art of design" 
~ourse description: "This course comprises a study of Beauty in Art, 
mtellectual and optical beauty. Unity, its application to different modes of 
expression. Definition of Architecture, laws derived from nature .. . n 

(Twenty-Eighth Annual Catalogue of V.,,,,, College, 1892.93, pp. 55-;0). Also 
the description of "Esthetics'" at Syracuse: "Instruction is given by lectures 
in the general principles ofthe science of Esthetics, which is the foundation 
of all the Fine Arts'" (AnnunJ of the Syracuse University for the Collegiate Year 
1890-91, p. 46). And, from Philip Gilbert Hamerton's (1871) ThoughtsAbout 
Art, there is this tribute to the "science" of art: "The progreSSive element in 
our art is the scientific element, not the poetic; .. . it must not be forgotten 
th~t the.s~entific portion of any work of pictorial art is a very large portion 
of It -IS, to short, the whole body of it" (p.178). 
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• 
THE LIMITS Of L INEAR MODES Of I NQUIRY INTO 
NATlIRAU!;TIC WORLD-VIEWS: A CASE Snroy OF 
CHEROKEE CULTIIRE' 

KARL'll L. 50RE."\ts~"" A;.Ji) CHAll.l.ES G. WIEDF.R 

Key 10 in un~tanding of a peopllf'~ world·view In Ihe concrptsof 
!lIM and" procen (Brown, 1982). Embedded in thf world-view of I~f native 
Am«ltan Chf~ i~ Ilwlr btllef In time Uld pr0«$5 as qdiclll and 
"c;iprocal, and In a relatlonshlp of Individua ls and nature bf,1 dHCribtd as 
ndurallstk l.nd u·stll~tic. Gra~p\ng tllel r ustll.tk sense 01 tiFf And the 
I'IOtiOD of a nc;ipl""OCOl ... latlon5hlp of tht Individua l In nature Is I koy tn an 
IppredilUon of CheroUe cultul'W. 

Mon formally, the term world_vlrw is 11$O!d hlft In the 5m$O! of 
mI\Ufal hrritage. II o;.on bt amned as tht rompc:w;ite of ImpUdt. N§ic as
sumptions "bout re~lity embum in • s.odety which. arr givm np~on 
In rites eM p.u.5 .. iI~, religious rilUlis, linguistic mannnisnls. ,md code of 
eonduct l hne cultural patterns nI btllds Jnd V.tUt$I~ typiuUy tr,ns
mitted vii mythS ~nd ioIl:Ll lts,Of dillKe and dram~, mo~ so"tftan by mullS 
of formil, explldt ethiul or IfS~ 1 rodif.. Approximatf synonyms are 
"cultu ral milieu: W<i"'mrc/,auw~R' 

Jamfs Moodq'. (1891-1898) Mythl vftM C~ (parr.l ) rontAi~~ a 
folklMe titled "Man is Punished by tht AnimalS: whlch may give some ,du 
nI the rI.;hness of tilt symboli§m in Cherolo.:et myth .... ogy reflecting th" 
OIItlookon life. II lelb;ol §plrit F which havf power IG a!ftc! health and 
~ .nd the giving IlId taking oIlife. Thne spirit gods ut 1101 remote. 
di5Llf1I bdnSJ det.tdtnl from human ,illfilln Jndactivil;a;, but wher take 
1M fonn of rounciis of bear and dm frogs o.nd grubwOt'1J\5, and various 
pbnt life lorms.. In fact,. in this lalt it is the trees, grUSH.llId ~ woo 
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